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Hawv great an advantage a systematic
method af study has over an unordercd
anc has often been pointcd oaat. It shows
itseii axîost distinctly in the différence
which, as a rule, cxists between those
who have conscientiausly workcd througli
ane or mare branches ai a univcrsity curri-
culum, and those îvho, satisficd with the
grounding they received at school, have, in
aiter lufe, taken up at randomn highcr depart-
ments. Each may have read the samne
authors; each may have an enthusiastic
love for bis subject ; but still betveen thcm
there is a guIf fixed. One knowvs how ta
know, as it werc; the ather is unable ta dis-
criminate between the vaicabie and the
valueless. Ta anc the subject prescrits
itself as a complete wvhole, harmoniaus in al
its parts ; the other is unable ta, take this
braad view of the subject ; is unarble ta right-
ly gauge the relative importance and bcaring
ai its variaus factors ; is unable ta recagnize
in perspective the different distances at
which the variaus facts lie.

Neither is this a matter for surprise.
By an unsvstematic stuclent some facts must
be overlooked or insufficiently regardcd.
This destroys the cantinuity ai the subject.
Again, fia one subject is explicable withaut
the aid ai side lights thrown upon it fromn
cognate sciences. Who, for example, could
thoroughly understand palreontology without
geolagy, or geology ivithout mineralogy, or
mineralogy without chemistry? Indeed, if
we could only sec decp enough, would not
every science bc but parts ai anc wholc ?
IlTruth," wc have often been told, Ilis anc
and eternnl." But, apart from this philo-
sophical aspect, it is ianparsible flot ta recog-
nize the fact that for a thorough comprehen-
sion of any subject, not oniy must that
subject be mcthodicaily considered, but ather
and kindred subjccts-themselves method-
ically considered -must bc brouglit ta
bear upan it.

Lufe is nowv tao short-as wc are accus-
tonied sa aiten ta hecar-or rather, and more
correctly, knowledge is now sa increased that
fia ane can, in Bacan's words, "ltake ail
knowledge ta be bis province." Not even a
Pascal in this ycar ai grace could venture ta
undertake the comprehiension ai many rccog-
raized branches ai Icarning. Andl for the
ordinary individual anc or two at most are
founal amply sufficient.

Andl truly ta know thoroughly in aIl its
details this anc branch requires much labor
and much perseverance, -'d abave aIl much
system. The twa former- arc ai littie value

witlaaut the latter. As' in aIl ceort, skillcd
effort, scientific efflort, is the most produc-
tive. Less lnhor well arranged wviIl eventu-
ate in grcatur and better resuits than iii-
arranged and purposeless labor.

But because nue lias flot had the advan-
tages of a îaniversity education, need ail
efforts on their part towvards self-culture irp
the highcer branches of learning be necessari-
ly unsystemnatic ard therefare less produc-
tive ? By no mens. It nueds only that wc
k-now han' to study ; and wvith the numerous
teNt-baoks and curricula at hand there will
be no ditTaculty on this head. \Vith the
grounding received at school ; with the in-
numerable vorks by excellent authorities on
every variety af tapie; w.ith the many libra-
ries, mnuseurns, magazints and ucwspapers at
oui disposai ; and with many araund us wîho
hîave undergonc a thorough, mental training,
there assurcdly need be no insuperable
obstacle to ourgaining an intinmate acquaint-
ance with such *subjects as aur tastes and
proclivities wiIl point out.

This intimate acquaintance with sorme one
subject we recommend aIl teachers to aspire
ta. Thtis is-an age af specialismn, nat only in
the sense that it is difficuit to be otlherwise,
but also in the more sardid sense that speci-
alism is noîv apparently of more value ta
the individual than is versatility.

For encouragement in aur attempts at
this self-culture we havec many brilliant
examples af success. Hach persan's rcnd-
ing will supply him wvith instances. Perhaps
ane af the most rntable is that af Carlyle,
who, at the advanced age af thirty-nine,
studiously applied hiniself ta lcarning Greek
-and this after the production af what
many consider bis greatust work-thic Sartor
Resczrt:s.

But that %which we wish here more par-
ticularly ta, insist upon is, that such study
must bc systematie : must begin at the root
af the subject ami travel gradually and
slowly ta the branches, and that the flowcers
-ta pursue the nietaphor-must be the last
examined. WVe have met men. brilliant
ancn, ta whom the name of "Iscmolar.'>
could not be applied. And why? P ecause,
althougli %widely read and vcry intelligent,
tlicy had atot takzen upon tliemselvcs thc
labor af cammencing at the rudiments af a
subject, and wark-ing it out through ail its
ramifications. They %werc able ta quote
authoritics, but they were unable ta rightly
ettimate the value 9f such authorities for
thecy could flot judge ar thecir fundamental
premnisses. 1'hey could support a tlheory

with highly plausible arguments, but t1bey
were unabre c-iticaily ta analyse such argu-
ments. They had at their finger ends num-
berless technical terras andl phrases by
%vhich ta explain the causes of phenomena,
but the hidden meaniag-ar, aiten, the want
af meaning, ai such phrases could nat by
them be seen or acknowledged. And this,
it appears ta us, was due solely ta a want af
systemn in reading. In their profession : an
the particular branches af learning, ta which
they liad cntirely devoted themselves, no
such faults existed. This wvas enough ta
show their ability and mental calibre. It
must, then, have been fromn some other cause
that they %verc deficient in those which they
had studied by other methads, and this cause
we trace ta unsystematic study.

Educatian is the trunk af the tree, culture
its branches, refinement its blassams, and
triste their perfunie. WVithout the trtink
there can be na culture ; and even if we
waîaild attempt ta graft a foreign branch,
there must be beforehand a living and graw-
ing trunk. In truth, truc culture is impas-
sible without a firm, substantial, and
immavable basis of education. And nat
only so, but ta arrive at such culture as is
worthy aithe name, ve must sec that we avoid
a "aont-sided development," must take cure
that aur trcc is not allowcd ta branch oct in
anc direction only, but equally an aIl sides.
And if we would have truc refinement and
gaod taste-fair and sweetly-scented flawers,
wo must sec that aur t-ee is carefully pruned,
thatna anc branch is allowed ta take mare
than its share of the sap.

And, drapping the nietaphar, as flot this,
too, the essence of systemn? Cauld hc be
called Ilculturcd " who knew nought but anc
science-howevcr great an authority hie
miglat, in that science, bc cansidered ? Who
arc: aur truly Ilcultured " men ? The rinmes
ai Ruskin and of Matthew Arnold will, per-
haps, risc first t.) aur lips. And in what
subjects arc these great anen praficient-or
let us ask of what subje.cts arc thcy altogether
agnorant ? Ta thoraughly appreciate theiz-
wvritings anc must truly have more than
glanced at the wholc "1circle of the sciences,"
and have knovn niuch af art and literature
also. The ancient classics, French, Ger-
man, Italian, thcy are both deeply read in.
Ail great English authors they are perfectly
lan*al*ar waith. With the naturaa sciaences
M1r. Ruskcin is perfectly at home, and Mr.
Arnold is thoroughly acquainted. Art, af
course, bath have deeply studied. But, and
on tItis wc again insist, cach has also made
one or more branches ai learning a subject
ai pralongcd, earnest, and systematic medita-
taon.


